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1-2. Right to right, close left to right
3&4 Right to right, close left to right, right to right
5- 6. Cross left over right, rock back on right
7&8. Left to left, close right to left, left to left

1-4. Weave to left - front, side , behind, turn 1/4 left stepping forward on left
5-6 Step forward on right, turn 1/2 left (weight on right), hook left in front of right
7&8. Shuffle fwd - left, right, left

1,2 Rock forward on right, recover on left
3&4. 1/2 shuffle right
5,6. Rock forward on left, recover on right
7&8. 1/2 shuffle left

1-4 paddle 1/8 left, paddle 1/8 left
5-8. Cross right over left, back on left, right to right, cross left over right

1-2. Rock right to right, recover on left
3&4. Cross right over left, left to left, cross right over left
5-6. Rock left to left, recover on right
7&8. Cross left over right, right to right, cross left over right

1-2. Step right to right, cross left behind right
3&4. Right to right. Close left to right, turn 1/4 right stepping forward on right
5-6. Step forward on left, 1/2 pivot right transferring weight to right
7&8. step forward on left, hold & clap, clap

1-4. Step right to right, close left to right, cross right toe over left, lower heel
5-8. Step left to left, close right to left, cross left toe over right, lower heel

1-4. Step right to right, close left to right, step back on right, touch left next to right
5-8. Large step to left, slide right to left, bump right hip right, left (weight on left)

Ice Cold Corona
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Easy Intermediate

Choreographer: Pat Stott - May 18th 2017
Music: Start Over by Zac Brown Band

#12 count intro

S1: Side , together, chasse right, cross, rock, chasse left 

S2: Weave left with 1/4 turn left, 1/2 turn, hook, shuffle forward 

S3: Rock forward, recover, 1/2 shuffle right, rock forward, recover, 1/2 shuffle left

S4: Paddle turn 1/8th left, paddle turn 1/8th left, jazz box, cross

S5: Side rock, cross shuffle, side, rock, cross shuffle 

S6: Side, behind, chasse 1/4 right, step, 1/2 pivot, step forward, hold & clap, clap

S7: Modified scissor step with cross strut, modified scissor step with cross strut

S8: Side, together, back, touch, large step to left, drag right towards left, push right hip to right, left

Ending: Paddle turns (1/2 in total) to front wall, step forward on right, "cha cha cha" in place. 
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